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iHazelwood Baptist
Church

In, Avery Peek, Pastor
r Springs Road and Fair-

view Road
,Y-
.Sunday School.
. Morning Worship. Ser-
the pastor.
-Training Union.

ge Prayer each Saturday

Study and Prayer Meet-
by the pastor every Wed-
night.

airvicw Baptist
Church

PLOTTS CREEK
Rev. Carl Cook, Pastor
lY-
sy School.10 a.m. Claude
i, Superintendent,
on by the pastor.2nd and
iday mornings and 1st and
nday nights.

Peachtree Missionary
Baptist Church
.MAGGIE VALLEY

The Rev. John R. Willis, Jr., Pastor
SUNDAY.

7:30 p in. . The Gospel LightHour over Radio Station WWIT.
Canton.970 on your dial.

9:45 a. m. . Sunday School.
Claude Tranthain, Supt., 1st and
3rd Sundays.

11:00 a.m..Sunlay School.2nd,4th and 5th Sundays.
9:45 a.m..Worship Service. Ser¬

mon by the pastor, 2nd, 4th and
5th Sundays.

7:30 p.m..Prayer Services con¬
ducted by Rev. Rufe Finger.
WEDNESDAY.

7:30 p.m..Prayer Service.
FRIDAY.

7:30 p.m..Bible study.
SATURDAY.

7:30 p.m..Prayer services in a
home.

St. John's Church
WAYNESVILLE

The Rev. Lawrence Newman,
Pastor.

Schedule of Catholic Masses for
Western North Carolina

Wavnesville.8:00 and 11:00 .
St. John's Church.
Canton.9:15.Immaculate Con¬

ception Chapel.
Cherokee . 10:00 . Artist

Craft Bldg. (Summer only).
Bryson City.8:00.St. Joseph's

Church.
Murphy.8:00 . St. William's

Church.
Fontana.11:00 . Our Lady of

the Lake.
Franklin . 10:00 . St. Francis

Church.

Salvation Army
MOUNTAIN MISSION DISTRICT

Max Patch Road
Drawer 629 Tel. GL 6-6718
Major Cecil Brown, District Of¬

ficer.
Lieut. Gienna West. Assistant.
Lela Presn-U, Assistant.
Blanche Lose, Secretary.
Jean Frese. Children's Worker.

. ACTIVITIF.3: Preaching services,
Sunday Schools, Y. P. Legion,
Bible Clares, Ladies' Home
League, Home visitation in all
Centers.
CHURCHES: Max Patch .

Headquarters. Shelton Laurel, Lit¬
tle Creek, Bonnie Hill, Sleepy Val¬
ley, and Timber Ridge.

Joash Repairs the Temple
revival is inspired by the priest jehoiada

Scripture.II ChTitnielet 21.H-
.EWMAN CAMPBELL
IRE are so many charac-
k today's lesson, that we
kve to treat most of them
land concentrate on Joash
fte events of his reign, as
ke heads the lesson. The
kovered was approximate-
fears, from the reign of
i to the death of Joash.'
am was the oldest son of
phat and, according to
21 of II Chronicles, his

t after becoming king was
all his brothers. His wife
wicked woman, daughterb and Jezebel. He died of
isble disease after reign-tt years.
.on, Ahaziah, succeeded
" and reigned less than a
avlng joined the king of
to fight the Syrians. Ho
unded in battle and died
tor. He, like his father
Iter, was evil. His mother,
eked Athaliah, succeeded
I reigned from 842 to 837
M we know little about
P> except that she tried
ny every male member of
.1 house of Judah. She al-
"cceeded. The little baby,*M spared only because

treason!" an odd thing ror her to
cry who was capable of unspeak¬
able treachery. She was promptly
killed by a band of soldiers.
As he grew older, Joash, prob¬

ably under the guidance of his
priestly uncle, Jehoiada, was
minded to repair the temple which
had been despoiled by enemies.
He gathered the Levitcs and
priests and told them to go out
throughout the country and
gather money. They were slow
about starting the work and
Joash chidcd them after his uncle
Jehoiada asked him why the
money was not forthcoming.
At the king's command they

made a chest, set it without the
gate of the house of the Lord,
and sent a proclamation through¬
out all Judah (sometimes also
called "Israel"), to "bring in to
the Lord the collection that Moses
the servant of Cod laid upon Ig-
rael in the wilderness."

All the princes and the people
were glad and brought their con¬
tributions to the chest. When they
took it to the king, he and Jehoi¬
ada hired workmen.masons and
carpenters.to repair the damage
that had been done. Workers in
iron and brass were also brought,

I
"

MEMORY VERSE1^*5 sacrifices and thank offerings into the house of theI -// Chronicles 20:31.

.t. Jehoshabeath secreted 1
¦a chamber of the palace. I.td for him until he was.cars old.
¦ there was in Judah a I
¦ priest named Jeholada.l*ife was this same Je-.ath who rescued Joash¦cath. Thus he was theW Joash. He was able to¦ allegiance of the stronger.a of the country, the Le*¦d princes, and all cameJ and planned how they¦aise the descendant of
v the throne.
I*ere divided into threeI one placed at the doors¦emple (we imagine), oneVnK's palace, and one at a.tale of the palace. Jchoi-¦oed his followers that no¦ to be allowed to enter¦* of the Lord except the. Weapons from David's¦** issued, and then they¦ out the little boy. Joash.B crown upon his head.¦ him and all cned, "God¦ king."
¦ Athalish must have been¦ and alarmed when she¦a child alive when shekad eliminated all the

She cried, "Treason.

and with the money left over ves¬
sels of gold and silver were

fashioned to minister in the tem¬
ple. Then they offered burnt
offerings in the house of the Lord.
The good priest grew old and

died at the age of 130 years, and
was buried in Jerusalem among
the kings, because he "had done
good in Israel, both toward God,
&pd toward His house."

Sad to relate, after the death
of Jehoiada, Jcash was persuaded
to depart from the faith of his
fathers and to serve idols. Zecha-
riah, son of the saintly Jehoiada,
came to the king asking him why
he had thus transgressed the
Lord's commandments? warning
him that he could not prosper if
he forsook the Lord. Joash, for¬
getting all the kindness of his
uncle, father of Zcchariah, com- >

manded his court to stone the
priest.
The Syrians came up against

Jtidah "and the Lord delivered a

very great host into their hand."
Joash was ill. His own servants
conspired against him and killed
him on his siek bed.
Such was the tragic end of a

man who, had he been true to his
God, might have been a happy,
successful king beloved by all his
people.
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THEY DON'T FORGET HFR

i m

How dear she is to her sons and daughters anil her grand'
children. On this, her birthday, they don't forget her. These

flowers are just £ token, but in each blossom there is love.

She it was who taught them their first words . . . and their ^
first prayers. She it was to whom they came with their childhood

i hurts. She it was who stood ready to console them when every- 'I

* thing had gone wrong. She it was who taught them how essential

religion is to a happy life.how vital it is that they belong to and

^ take part in the activities of a church. On her birthday they ')

) remember all of this anew. Men and women now, they are living y

( their own lives and accomplishing their own successes. But the

1 great truths she taught them about faith, hope, gratitude, love and ^
y fortitude will remain with them forever.

(Grandmother has indeed made a great contribution to their

lives. Little wonder each week in church they say a special prayer

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . . J¦ ALL FOR THE CHURCH >The Church is the greatest (actor on earth lor Vi
Ml the building o( character and good citizenship.

It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a
J

n
S strong Church, neither domocracy nor civilisation II| can survive. There are four sound reasons why V. 9

every person should attend services regularly
i and support the Church. They are: (1) For his o\io\ own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For the >J\rake of his community and nation. (4) For the IVt\'

sake of the Church itself, which needs his moral >*1and material support. Plan to go to church regu* Ay)Jhlarly and read your Bible daily. AjyA
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H. M. "Bud" Allen, Jr.
Allen's Creek Dial GL 6-6562

Allison Construction Co., Inc.
. Asphalt Paving . -

BalsamRd. Dial GL 6-5621

Allison & Duncan Oil Co.
Suppliers of Sinclair Products »

Dial GL 6-3921 Hazelwood

Central Cleaners
"Superior Cleaning and Pressing"

Church A Montgomery Sts., Dial GL 6-3671

Charlie's Drive-In
Owners . Charlie Woodard

and Jimmie Williams
Complete 24-Hour Service

W. a Dillard's
Builder's Supply & Hardware Co.
"Complete Lin* of Building Materials"

Main at Academy Dial GL «-5443

V

Farmers Exchange
^'Dealers in Quality Seeds"

Feeds . fertilisers . Insecticides
Ashevllle Kd. Dial GL 6-5235 ,

«

Farmers Hardware and Supply Co.
"Quality and Service At Reasonable Prices"

Depot Street Dial GL .-4169

Firestone Home & Auto
Supply Store

BillCobb Dial GL 6-3071

.0

Five Points Shoe Store
Foamette Shoes

Balsam Road Hazelwood

Kurt Cans
JEWELER

"Something from the Jeweler's is
Always Something Special"

Haywood Builders Supply Co.
"Where There Is A Material Difference"

Depot Street Dial GL 6-6051

Haywood County Farmers Cooperative
»

. Feeds. Seeds, Fertiliser .
216 Depot Street Dial GL 6-4621

'. %.'¦£& '*¦ .'*

Haywood Elfctric
Membership Corporation

AsheviUe Road -r GL 6-4666

Haywood Esso Distributor, Inc.
. Heating Oils .

Day Phone GL 6-5056 Night Phone GL 6-4273

Ketner's
"Dealers In Local Produce1*

Lake Junaiuska Dial GL 6-6005

It. K. Kibbe, Jr., Consignee
Texas Patroleum Products

furnace Oil, Cryctolite, Gasoline. Motor Oils
Railroad St. Dial GL 6-4591

I
Massie Furniture Co.

"Better Buys In Furniture Since 1920"

t

1

Parkman Hardware
MainSt. Dial GL 6-3371

9

Penland Brothers Refrigerator Co.
Sales and Service

"Everything In Commercial Refrireration"
Dial GL 6-5?33 Wall Street

' I

Potts Motor Company
Sales - WILLYS - Service

.

?05 Haywood St.
" Dial GL 6-3M1

Red Wing Gift Shop
Gift and Decorative Accessories

Costume Jewelry . Greeting Cards
202 N. Mala St.

Rogers Electric Company
Sales and Service of All Electrical ApfUueei
437 Main St. Dial GL 6-4351

Spaldon's Drive-In
.RESTAURANT.
Dial GL 6-5S31

Turner's "Store
"Never Buy Before You Try Turner's"

W. W. N. C. Restaurant
Finnic * G. F. "l«i" Ttmbes

"Home of Fine reed"
297 Mala St

Wavnesville Auto Parts
Wholesalers of Standard Parte * Am.111
2M Haywood St Dial CL 1-5X21

* % ? isi'i- -W|

Wayncsville Radio Service
WayneariUe'a Leadlnc Radio and TV Berrien
11« Miller Street Dial GL Mitt


